CELEBRATING NAIDOC WEEK

ALBURY WODONGA NAIDOC CALENDAR OF EVENTS

July 3 – July 10 2016

Songlines: The living narrative of our nation

PROUDLY BROUHT TO YOU BY:

Albury Wodonga NAIDOC Committee
SUNDAY 3, JULY
NAIDOC Church Service
St Matthews Anglican Church
520 Kiewa Street ALBURY NSW
Followed by morning tea
9:00am – 11.00am

MONDAY 4, JULY
Official NAIDOC Week Launch & Flag Raising
QEII Square Flag Poles
Dean Street ALBURY NSW
Contact: John Murray 6023 8752
10.30am – 11.30am

Our Local National Treasures & Albury's Finest Luncheon
Hosted by Albury Local Area Command
Commercial Club Albury
Annual Local Aboriginal Elders and Senior Management Team will be having their 3rd NAIDOC luncheon keeping the communication lines open between community and police. MAC/ VICPOL and Wodonga Elders included for the first time. STRICTLY INVITE ONLY
Contact: Alison Reid 6053 9299
11.30am – 1.30pm

Songlines Photo Exhibition Afternoon Tea
Hosted by Woomera Aboriginal Corporation
684 Daniel Street GLENROY NSW
Join Woomera for the opening of a weeklong exhibition of photos from local community events over the years. Photos will be accessible to community members for purchase.
Contact: Bobby Whybrow 60577 400
2.30pm

NAIDOC Week Story Time
Lavington Library
366 Griffith Road LAVINGTON NSW
NAIDOC Week Aboriginal Story time. Enjoy some dreamtime stories and learn classic kid's songs in Wiradjuri language.
10.30am

Black Border Presents: Proppa Solid by Steven Oliver
HotHouse Theatre, Lincoln Causeway WODONGA VIC
HotHouse Theatre’s Black Border Ensemble celebrate NAIDOC with a showing of a short devised piece followed by a reading of Steven Oliver’s (Black Comedy) hilarious new work Proppa Solid.
Contact: Bobby Whybrow
6.00pm-8.00pm
TUESDAY 5, JULY

Army NAIDOC Event - Elder's Morning Tea
Official Invite to follow soon
Meet outside the entrance to Gaza Ridge Barracks, South Bandiana
Guests will be hosted by the Commandant - Colonel Andrew Maclean and other senior Army Officers and Soldiers for morning tea which will include an Acknowledgment Ceremony
RSVP required by 1 July 2016, to Major Lisa Jo Laing Mob: 0405 425 687
10.00am – 11.00am

Family Fun Day
Westside Community Centre
16 Mulga Place WEST ALBURY NSW
Join Westside in celebrating NAIDOC week with a BBQ and kids activities
Contact: Westside 6041 2236
11.00am-2.00pm

Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk Guided Tour
Hosted by AlburyCity the tour starts at Kremur Street boat ramp taking a 5km round trip tour of eleven stunning Aboriginal sculptures along the Murray River.
Contact: John Murray 6023 8752
11.00am – 1.30pm

WEDNESDAY 6, JULY

ALBURY WODONGA NAIDOC SONGLINES FESTIVAL (MAJOR EVENT)
Hosted by the Albury Wodonga NAIDOC Committee
Wonga Wetlands Wiradjuri Campsite
2377 Riverina Hwy, SPLITTERS CREEK NSW
Live entertainment from Kutcha Edwards, Yella Belly, Brett Lee, Thikkabilla Vibrations and MC Comedian Dane Simpson. Cultural workshops, Ground Oven Cooking, Spear Throwing and Boomerang Throwing, NAIDOC Awards and more……
Contact: John Murray 6023 8752
12.00pm – 5.00pm

THURSDAY 7, JULY

NAIDOC Week Story Time
Library Museum
540 Kiewa Street ALBURY NSW
NAIDOC Week Aboriginal Story time. Enjoy some dreamtime stories and learn classic kid’s songs in Wiradjuri language.
10.30am

Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk Guided Tour
Hosted by AlburyCity the tour starts at Kremur Street boat ramp taking a 5km round trip tour of eleven stunning Aboriginal sculptures along the Murray River.
Contact: John Murray 6023 8752
11.00am – 1.30pm
FRIDAY 8, JULY

Morning Tea Catch Up
Hosted by myGOV Albury
430 Wilson Street ALBURY NSW
Staff and Community get together over a nice cuppa and some cake
Contact: Wendy Williamson 0260514294
9.30am-10.30am

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles: OUT OF THE DARKNESS
Special NAIDOC Screening
Regent Cinemas Albury
Dean Street ALBURY NSW
Tickets are free for families to collect at AWAHS reception (max 6 per family) *tickets are limited. Kids must be accompanied by a responsible adult.
Contact: John Murray 6023 8752

SUNDAY 10, JULY

‘Storylines’ NAIDOC Closing Ceremony
Hosted by Wodonga Council
Cube Courtyard
118 Hovell Street WODONGA VIC
Join us for a host of short films ‘Storylines’ on the big screen followed by soup and damper. Guest speakers.
Contact: Helen Newman 6022 9211

OTHER EVENTS:

Albury High School Art Exhibition
Library Museum
27 June – 11 July
Opening 27 June 5.00pm-6.00pm
Enjoy a showcase of young, local and creative talent exploring NAIDOC 2016 theme Songlines: The Living narrative of our nation.

Respect and Acceptance Art Club Exhibition
Wodonga Middle Years College & Wodonga Institute of TAFE
Eddie Kookaburra Kneebone Art Gallery – Wodonga TAFE 87 McKoy Street Wodonga
Opening Night – 22 June 2016 5.30pm
Tammy Campbell – ALO Wodonga TAFE - 0437879747
Come along to the Eddie Kookaburra Kneebone Gallery and view some of the deadly Traditional Artworks produced by some of our very talented local Koorie youth. The exhibition will be open to public for an extended period after NAIDOC Week.
**Indigenous Service in the ADF Display**
Army Logistics Training Centre
Army Museum, Gaza Ridge South Army Barracks, BANDIANNA VIC
Monday 4 July – Saturday 9 July
Open to public, no cost (photo ID required to enter barracks)
Contact: Lisa-Jo Laing 0405 425 687
9.30am – 4.30pm

**Flag Raising**
Army Logistics Training Centre
Gaza Ridge South Army Barracks and Latchford Barracks, BONEGILLA VIC
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Flags will be flown all week.
3 July – 10 July
Contact: Lisa-Jo Laing 0405 425 687
The Albury Wodonga NAIDOC Committee would like to give a warm thankyou to every person and organisation who has contributed to this year’s local NAIDOC calendar of events and we look forward to your continued support.